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TORONTO WORLD : FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 12, 188B.
\& A POINT WELL TAKEN.DOMINION DAUBES.a r HD VINO AN ELEPHANT.

the executive COMMITTEE.WHE COMING SPORTING SEASON.
sasassriBSK:■winging mat In the Air te »Hai Utes 

to Bomb.
From the Philadelphia Timet.

It took a dozen men five days of last 
week to break the eptrlt of a vtcioue ele
phant in the winter quarters of Adam 
Forepaugb's menagerie. Early in February 

of Mr. Forepaugh’e European agents 
bought four elephants and shipped them to 
this country. The huge beasts reached 
New York two weeks ago, and were a* 

transferred to Philadelphia. Three 
docile, but the other, Ajax, is a 

tusker, eight feet high and violous.
On reaching this city he became sullen, 

but Jack Forepaugh, who has charge of 
the winter quarters, believing that the 
brute would become good natured in a day 
or two, hitched him to a post and locked 
him up for the night. A few hours later 
AjbX broke his chains, butted down the 
iron-bound door of his room, and rushed 
into an apartment in which a dozen of the 
more peaceable elephants live. He at
tacked a performing elephant named Bazie 
and a desperate fight began, 
of the small elephants broke loose. Their 
frightened cries soon excited ,every anima! 
in the buildings, and the air was filled 

Election of Officers for IMS. £ with roars that aroused the neighborhood.
The Licensed Victuallers' association The night keepers were afraid to attempt 

met in Oddfellows’ hall, Yonge and Alice to separate Ajax and Bazie, who were 
Ceneral notes. 1 streets, yesterday afternoon for the purpose trumpeting and charging at each other

A New Yorker, aged 87, wants to knock Q, reorganization. There was a large at. with great fury. When their huge bodies 
•ut any man of a similar age. I ^ndanoe, 171 being on the roll book. A 'came together at the end of every rush

Mike Cleary is training to box with Jwsk number of new and stringent rules were the ,hock couid be felt throughout the 
Brady, the heavy champion of the Pacific, adopted. One rule reads as follows: ‘No pllce
at San Francisco. They will have four memb*r of this association shall at any Jack Forepaugh was sent for, but before 
rounds. I time write or cause to be written any arrived the watohmy discovered that

The Williamsburg, N.J4, athletic club communication to any periodical or news- Ajax and Bazie were so engaged with each 
has taken a ten year lease of the grounds paper discussing any matter or business in other that they did not heed what was 
at Classon and De Kalb avenues, Brooklyn, I connection with the trade, or take part in I g0|ng on about them. The doors were 
at 810 000 a year. - any public discussion or debate on ques- 0pened, and all the elephants except the

McTov of Bridseport and George tions relating tothe trade, unless the mem- I gghtera were driven out. By the time this 
the Marine are to fight eight bet firet receives permission from the man- j w"s accomplished Mr. Forepaugh arrived.

Jj* J _jth .mall hard’ gloves st Boston aging committee, ’ This rule, rt is said, jje has had thirty years’ experience with 
Aot11 i- ror ®5oo and the gate money. was framed for “ the purpose of choking wjid animals and stands no more in féar 
^ . 1 , r00,, . 8 , off the chronio cranks who are continually of an elephant than an ordinary person
William fepnngall J°“ contributing to the press.’ does of a dog. Grasping an elephant hook

England. He is stopping with the Prus- Ihe f0u0wiDg officers were elected: Pres- ,pike aid a hook on a stout handle— 
sian” in Germantown, an“ “eoUre*. hdent, Samuel Richardson; 1st vice, John he ^ between the furious beasts and 
self ready to spar with any 154 pound man R SohlUer. 2d vice, John Ay re; secretary. ordered Bazie back. Basie obeyed, 
in the country. James Lennox; treasurer, M. McConnell; but the blood of the new elephant

Donovan, the winner of the great roller- auditors, James E. Millett and Auguste I wal up and he charged on the man, 
skating race, and Skinner, the Boston Boite; warden, Jethro Worden; committee who eiuded him and fastened the 
champion,are matched fora 142-hour skat- _j0hn Wilson, John Simpson, George J. hook in the beast's ear. Ajax turned 
ing match, to take place at New York, Foy> j0hn Shannessy , John Spilling, Harry and bore down upon him. The trainer 
the last week in May. Power, Alexander Gibb. I stabbed him with the spike and dodged

Charles Rowell and George Littlewood, ------—— _-------- 1 behind s post. Ajax butted the post
jhe English go-as-you-please pedestrians, ”■* Legislature. I down as though it were a reed. The other
have been called to learn roller-skating In the local legislature yesterday I meQ ran to Mr. Forepaugh’. assistance and
and come to America and enter for a race, a number of bills were -eead the 1 assailed the elephant from so many points 
ns there is money in it. third time, among them being bills re- | that he paused irresolute. During the

Dr. L. Herr of Lexicon. Ky„ has so- . oonfer 0„ notarié® A»6,a cbw°? “

as. » y.ir s a a'rsss-i
H. Wilson, Abdallah park, as the successor wiU 0f theP late John Lyons. The otner legs were hobbled andhe wasleft

Charlestown, Mam., at Boston on March -------------------------- ----------- man can approach them with safety. Until
10 !n. l0°r had the blt o’f KeTrr S,y D,e< . , such an elephant’s spirit is broken, he is
and in the first Macdonald had the best of _When the democrats came into power worM than useless. Steps were at once 
It, but after that Steele gave him a terr $ few months ago in the United States taken to convince Ajax that he must obey 
pummelling. man jack of them threw up their his keepers. Of the thirty-six elephants

A strong attempt will be made during every ) v un(jer Mr. Forepaugh’» care none was aa .
the coming season in several United States hats, and caps too, for joy. They had been ^ subdue as Ajax. I___
colleges to substitute lacrosse for the in the cold shades of opposition for tw y^ Ifae work 0f conquering the proud spirit
forbidden football games. This is said to five years, and had not had a single nibble y x b at 9 o’clock on Tuesday « „ SHltppARD . Manager
be looked upon with favor by the Harvard at the country s treasury. But now they { § ended ,horUy before noon „ ®'. T^TnrmwMatineeandT^Morrow Manufactured by Rainer St. Co.. Guelph, Ont.
allege Btudeny/who have already nearly have it. To awavd^wn ye^rdly. Beating ha. mfeffeot upon a To-Night, To-Morrow Matmee and To-Morrow unaerrigned respectfully announce that
a score of first class players in outdoor and republican office holders are away down lt only renders him more ---------- on the»th day of April, 1884, Joseph F. Rainer
wractice. In the Intercollegiate lacrosse below par. If you want a new spnnghat I and wicked. The breaker's only I LILLY CLAY’S I absolved partnershipassociation there are at present three col- buy it from|Dineen. e as t e es s I hop8 if to co„vince such an animal that he AdamieSg Kden Company, appearing in the jt2d thatmtoJosephF. Gainer, with his son!

leges—P> meet on, Harvard, and tbe uni- in town.__________________ , I j, powerless against man. That accom-I great London and Paris success, will continue to manufacture the engimü
versity of Pennsylvania. Last year For Safe Keeping. plished the beast becomes as docile as ele- AN ADAMLF.8S EDEN. ciqM-scale Pimioe, of which the said Joseph
Princeton won all the games m w hich it Wednesday night a hackman, who is phants ever are. On Tuesday morning presented with regal splendorand magnifi- smee the above dissolution, Mr. Rainer, er.,
took part, and as all of the players of last ’ m .W(l I four hawsers were passed through immense cence by a company composed, entirely of greatly improved the small Cross-scale
year’s team will plsy this season, ths said to drive for a prominent livery stable ,. attached tobeams under the roof. I Charming and Cultuyd Young Ladies. piano by adding one string more to eachnote
Chances are that Princeton will do some keeper, got a fare from the Simcoe house jhen a set of harness, shaped something like Superb Complete Ladies' Orchestra, toroughout the mWl^malona three stnngs
good work. I and went through him to the extent o amonîtrou,.bawl stfap.Cfastened about Grand Ladies' Military Band. toejot note JS^^eîdf ÆtSougiou!

* JTSX’S’Ld'iLi.MÏ “*7sr'*“iffiS=E a»k•ale vrire 45 cents, part ,of the | disgorge $170. His excuse was that he j chain,. All the leather plates were oopper | m“èitWeek-ABumîh of Keys or The Hotel. VomeSy.OU'fhe0underai1gned

Montreal bankrupt stock, sell- merely took the money for safekeeping. I riveled and a foot wide. Ajax looked as V ssrmSFi MUSEUM. will give to wholesale land retail customers
Slrchc 18 CentS at thC BOn Some hMkmen hlVe » f“l“* ,cr k6epmg though he were in armor after being an- ONE
Marcne. I money. _______ cased. Three hours were spent in getting LAST PAY BUT one. theones formerly mane with two strinm.

The Owes Sound Steamship Cempaay. the harness on him, and during the job he MIACOS “HUMPTY DUMPTY."
. At/«ener;1 meeting °f ‘hrdav7b“ Th.oyugbbon rings, supported b, great 16—GREAT ART1STB—!6. SSe^t‘n^e^Sui'” 2f

Sound steamship company yesterday the chainSi were passed the hawsers. Then a „ tflernoon at 2.30. prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegant
•resent, Prof. Goldwin Smith in the chair: I following gentlemen were elected directors: dozen men grasped two of the lines of rope ry * Qenenj admission 10c. pmvem^'Thimoticompleto^d^nbro^n
Mesdames Anker Short!», Lee Morrison, EUiotlCon'ô, p3.nt1 ^x CTitWtoFf^W^ six feet Q™*'*  ̂ "mSa» 'UTf ANTED TO PURCHASE

Richardson, ; Baker ; Rev. Dr. Rose, Capt Paterson, Kingston, vice-president; above the ground, and he stood on his I REGIMENTAL ORDERS. I diplomas, received at the .principal exhibitions > V Sound, Flret-clase Cart He
Messrs, Wellington, Alex. Macdonald, P. G. P. M.gann, Toronto, secretary-treas- front one, in the most approvedIgjrfom- l—TUb Regi^T^iU parade for the M^^Tdon! Atthfc^mlui E?- Ap^y'S^^»
Curran and others. | urer. I ing elephant style. For a moment.be was | SnrinK Drill on WEDNESDAY the lSihinst., hthltinn in Philadelphia, in 1876, wo secured a and Front streets. P. BORNS.

The report of the works committee was I --------* ~ ; 7 " paralyzed with astonishment, but surprise I at8 p.m., and on each succeeding Wednesday I medal and diploma for our piano. The areat ■ 1 re----------
■resented and showed that the receipts Yesterday • Arrests. leave dace to fury when he appreciated | until further orders. „ | favor with which the cross-scale pianoe havewere less than the expenditure. In reply A woman named Eliza Littledale was Lhe ridiculous posture he was >». He I be1 rvSumSd on FRIDAY, Skh SStoMontiiwbSAhjïïl&dù^d^othrastoSS!

to Mrs. Richardson, Dr. Rose stated that locked up at the Wilton avenue station aurged and trumpeted and flapped hjs I March j,y order, Ute them. We therefore caution intending
» erect many cases of alleged charity were tnr .tealine coal from the ears, bnt all to no purpose. I J. M. DeLAMERK, 1 purchasers and dealers wiahmg to obtain^thomyths. Mrs. Richardson mentioned some Urand Trunk cars. A boy named Alfred When his struggles subsided some of Quarters, Toronto!stb’Marcm 1885. ' I ^f^Ralner & Cm Ns on°oachmstrument We

oases where she thought Mr. Alcorn had p . was a prisoner on a charge of steal- the men ran off with the front ropes, ana ...... n.ss'KiniziiMS-------  make the Upright and Square Grand Plant».made some errors in judgment. Dr. Rose fos »v7“ ^bricklayers’ tools from Edward in a jiffy Ajax’s body was suspended in the r|4«b ANhlAL a-EStKAL « For «u^her particulars. Price List, Ac., ad-
Intimated that he was getting tired of his p®rchaSe. The articles were found in a air. He made the most frantic efforts to (5-theBoiler inspect-on and Insurance Com- drc^ANvHcTORY-Market Scuare. y2
•osition as one of the house of industry .„„--d,i,.nd .tore I tear the belting off wuh his trunk, but the pany 0f Canada will be held at tbe Company s M
directors. He found the directors there got |  ____ !________________ | chains between his fore legs and around hie | Office in Toronto at - O Clock on

He Get 8tx Mouths. I shoulders prevented it. There the monster
Daniel Mahoney, aged 21, who stole a I brute hung as helpless as an infant.

i r»~ *<"•* s: Lt,siSTrS s
areas. [White, on whom he was calling, wae I t0 tjme he was lowered, so that he might . _—

A number of cases of deserving charity placed In the dock at the police court yes- re|t hj< , bnt none of the men were al- pi EC BI PS. PIES.
Were ordered to be relieved, after which terday. Although the evidence was of the I jowed to approach or worry him. In tlie ■ 1 
the board adjourned. | clearest character, he had the nérve to I evenjn„ ke was lowered and fed, and al-

plead not guilty. He got six months in I iowed t0 ,peud the night on the ground,
the central prison. I thinking over the indignities that had i ._T . yvisrilTT7CJ

been put upon him. , , J. IN AbiJll 1
After his breakfast on the following . , I DAIRY.

morning he was trussed up as before. Cor. Jarvis ^^d®^*£treete’ “ ZViitYILLE BAlKT.
He resisted,but his efforts were unavailing. _____ _________________:_______________— O , yonok' STREET
He was a stout-spirited brute, however, ^ situations WANTED. I 481| YONGE__ RKET,
and the second day’s punishment only -ORK WANTED — RESPECTABLE I Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.
seemed to increase hie rage. When he came I yy woman wants work, cleaning offices, I T__
down to supper he was the maddest elej | etc. 17 lid! st. | BuppUed Retalj‘T“kdet^^^|eiae ** Loweet
phant that ever trumpeted in Fore- help wanted. I -------—
paugh’s winter quarters. At the eight of I waNTF.D TO WHOLESALE I FRED. SOLE. Proprietor. *46
the harness on Wednesday he be- I A our teas and coffees to consumers. We I — 
came greatly excited. Mr. Forepaugh I authorize our agents to guarantee every pound I
Said he was‘‘coming to j fiilingtifdo so tobe^eturoed at our expense ^ggHiQHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR

however, did not prevent him from being I ]|=onev refunded. The fact that out of '■’ladies' and gentlemen's casv off clothing, 
hoisted up again. He surged about less in sonle :# 0oo caddies sent out through agents FJdle,’ dresses a specialty. Please drop post 
his comfortable swing on Thursday, but „„t one has been returned ^ positive proof card. A. Harris. 20 Queen street, weak 
otherwise he was as stubborn and danger- [hat our go<Ms are ^fect Agents,witiigMds aNTED TO PURCHASE OU) 8%
eus a, ever. An anchor was sunk five feet Li'L6 Je^v. 'send^f^ Th ^Canada W VBRWARB. Addreee K. EWorld
in the ground and covered with earth in j pACiFic T. & I. Co., 129 Bay street. Toronto, j sffioe. —
another part of the quarters. Only a ring 1 war ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY—
was exposed. Ajax’s forelegs were \\ 100 horses and carts to deUvercwil and
hitched to the ring on Friday morning. | wo^hroughfficc^Ap^to P.BL .

Hopes were attached to hta hind legs, • ------- "
which were then drawn out, leaving him I ______jtomjsa^_____
“spread-eagled” on his stomach on straw. I yt^0R SA.tÆ—GOOD SECOND-HAND OR- 
Jack Forepaugh walked over Ajax', pros- ^ O.I DENTAL CARDS

trate body every few minutes. The ele- now ^YoDge street tSÏÔ^fclVORYSURGËbN'DÊNTisfâ
phant was let up and thrown down several I ■ ===== I Jy, all work first-class. Teeth |8 per set.
times during the day. After three fitalizedjair for painless extracting. Ffne gold
or four hours’ experience of this kind Ajax VvfFICES TO LET-BEST BUSINESS ^gold-plate work. Corner King and
became meeker and he was quite dejected O wffl Yonge streets.------------ _
when in the evening he was unchained and | «round «-^Apply Canada 

ordered to stand up. He was hobbled and - R1NfZ«oOMS WITH STEAM 
thrown down on Saturday morning, and I piwer. WM. BURKE, 75 Richmond 
when his body touched the ground he | street west, Toronto, 
cried out and tears trickled down his 
trunk. He was conquered. The chains 
were removed at once, and he got up 
quietly. At the word of command he 
walked into the room he had broken out 
of on Monday night, and was as meek 
sheep. Next week he will begin the train
ing necessary Before he appears in public.

Enuna 
at Ottawa 
instantaneous.
- The Hamilton Grand opera bouse com
pany has just declared an annual dividend 
of six per oent.

Glanders are so prevalent in one portion 
of Renfrew county that it is considered 
unsafe to place a horse in a strange stable.

Thos. Keys, an old resident of Maple vil
lage and employed by Dr. Orr, by mistake 
took a dose of aconite and in two hoars 
was dead,

Alexander McKenzie, Grand Trunk 
station master at Merritton, is believed to 
have cleared out, He has not been seen 
since Monday.

Some time ago Wm. Millar of the 13th 
concession of Hnllett, found himself sud
denly deprived of speech. Last week it 
returned as suddenly.

A fortune-teller named Madame Wilson 
was run out of Walkerton a couple of 
weeks ago by Chief Constable Moffat. She 
was taking in $15 a day on an average for 
telling fortunes.

A large consignment of goods made by 
convicts in prisons in the United States 
has been seized in London, Ont. The 
seizure was made in accordance with the 
provisions of a law, whioh went into effect 
last Tuesday, prohibiting the importation 
of articles manufactured by prison labor.

The address telegraphed from British 
Colombia to the speaker of the house of 
commons at Ottawa praying that a F*rtrjo- 
tion be placed on the importation of Chin
ese was returned with instructions that it
should be forwarded dir“*,*"** Notice is hereby ffi^Tthat the council of I \
general. In British Columbia th*® “ the Corporation of the City of Toronto will in 
ibought to be an attempt of Sir John Mac- pursuance of the “Consolidated Municipal
donald to shirk responsibility.----------------- ; The beet appointed bar In northern nartof

on both sides of Yonge street between Bloor I city. choicest liquor» and cigars. Btuiara 
street and the Davennort road, and a cedar I and pool rooms. mia
block pavement on Classic place between I -------—
Huron street and its eastern termination, »nd- 
for assessing and levying means of a special 
rate the cost thereof upon the real property 

Funeral from his late residence, 12 Grosvê- benefited thereby as shown by the report of 
nor street, on Saturday, the 14th inst, at 2.30 the City Engineer now on file in the office of
p.m. to SL Paul’s church. the City Clerk unless the majority of tne ■ nnnosite Temperance street.

1885. | TU^

LThe iusuuest ef the y.oolegtcel Garden, 
Deferred aatlloutrer» hy the NawlllwsElection el

KowIuk Club - torcsse ever the -teiiea

denK J. F, HarrU; vice-president, J. F. bheppard, Jkhn Woods end Steiner were 
Monck; secretary, 0. W. Graham; trees- Iq attendance at the bi-monthly meeting 

' urer, L. E. Hatzfeld; captain, F. J. Net- g{ the eieoutjve committee in the city hall 
eon: executive committee, Messrs, otuarv, i
Dewev Gillts Irwin and Carpenter; row- yesterday afternoon. a
Wig Cfimmiuee,[Messrs. Hslloran, Blakeley, decided to put off contributing bloOO to 
Wark, Donohue and Furlong. I bridge the lagoon at the west point until

■van au.1 W.u t FMht. the property owners pay in the $1000 they
Nku M^oh 7.—Mr. Fat have announced their willingness to con-
New Orleans, matou , tribute. The reporta of the markeU and

flheedy, who was seen to-day in Ca hwJth committee favoring inareasee of
street, said: “ The big glove fight that was ulary to the jaU matron and stoker were 

have token place here between Sullivan gent back. The waterworks, board of 
and Il»an is off. I came here intending to worfc,| fire and gas and property commit- 
erect.a big amphitheatre, such as they have tee reports were adopted. The commU- 
for bull fights in Spain, and capable of Corner on aeaeZaments reported that the 
•eating 8000 or 10,000 peuple. It was to Zoological gardens property was assessed 
have ken a flimsy structure, designed only or $20,000. Several of the members 
for the rush of the crowds during the exp»- thought the institution deserved encour- 
si'lon and the men were to have fooght agencent, but the question of exempting it 
with half-hard gloves. The whole thing,. WM put over until another meeting at a 
however, has fallen through on ao future date. _____________ __
FffiuSvanf this 'morning. ”^7 says "he Laces for half-price at the Bon 
can’t fight till he’s out of this trouble Marche by the yard or hy the 
with his wife. He wants his boy, and his doz t U.
jr^gK but h. h^C^d! LICENSED VICTUALLERS’ MEETING.

While his wife’» »uit I» pending he want» Ad#ptlB|C Mew Me» 1er gelf-Protecllen- 
to be released from bia contract with me, 
end, of course. I shall let him go. Con
sequently the whole thing i» off.’

I Iks Next-Action

SIXTH YEAR.■j^-encB to cewTBACTo*a

___  We ought to mafce the home attractive. Whether
Æa®S?BSÎ33S| about to begin housekeeping or refurnishing the house
etone for roads to be delivered at wt Ph* I . . , . in tVlP Sfilpctioîl ûf the CaFDetS,

SSSSS5S foTa house well-carpeted is half-furnished. Our stock 

!Sc?-“l Td?po“ts°i? orni is so large, so new, so varied, and got together wit
such care, that those in need of Carpets can depend 
on finding in our warerooms just the article to suit 

aSfirlSSSIsSSsSfe I them at bottom prices. We import directiy from the
wiU be ruled uot as informal. Tbe Commit-
tee do not bind themselves to accept the I wianilfaCtUrerS. 
lowest or any tender. i ■

WM. CARLYLE. ... ^
Chairman Com. on Works.

Committee Room, Toronto, March 3rd 1885.

TENDERS FOR STONE.

18 i&RESMIM BEACHED wa
one to1 lit!The committee

ENGLAND AND RUSSIA ARRIVE AT to 
AN UNDERSTANDING.> th<

as
once

lhe Czar Denounces as Wild Dreamers an 
These Who Talk ef War—Explaaa- the 
ileus In the Imperial Parliament.

London, March 13.—In the’ house of 
commons this afternoon Mr. Gladstone troj 

announced that an agreement had been 
arrived at between Russia and England J

by which neither the Rnmians nor the ]
Afghans would advance .any further on ^ 

either side of the frontier. „
Sir Stafford Northcote asked whether wj 

the agreement was permanent? Mr. di] 
Gladstone replied that the agreement was 
to lsst as long as there was occasion for it, 
(Laughter), The agreement, he said, pro. 
vides against the rupture of friendly re
lations between the two governments in' 
the event of a collision between the Afghan 
and Russian outposts,

Mr. Forster asked whether the agreement 
was a new one Or one which had baen sup- mi| 
posed to be in force for some time.

Mr. Gladstone replied that it was a new 
agreement, one that had grown out of re- wH 
cent correspondence and the new oircum- ^ 
stances. He said he was unable to anawer tJ 
questions regarding the positions assumed fu| 
by the Afghans. pr]

Mr. Onslow (conservative) asked 
whether the ameer of Afghanistan had fuj 
accepted this agreement.

Mr. Gladstone made no re^ly. .
The Marquia of Harrington stated that jjl 

there was still cause for great anxiety mJ 
regarding the relations between Great 
Britain and Russia. arl

were

As(

PETLEY & PETLEY. b
toi

I CIGARS!MOTELS AND RESTA URANTS. 
NEW DEPASTtBE.mFive or six

CRITERION RESTAURANT AND 
WINK VAULTS,

Corner Leader Lane and King street.
! amending to anew «to com-

the Devenport road, and a Cedar Block pave- plete stock of smokers sundries, 
menton Classic Place from Huron street to I 
its eastern termination. I__________

-if.
H<133H. K. HUGHES. 5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. EJ Padre, 10c.
VENUE HOUSE.

handsomely refitted. It

. '.

\DIED.
MOFFATT—On Wednesday. March 11, 

Colonel Kenneth Mackenzie MofFatt (late 
Royal Canadian Rifles) Commissioner Canada 
Company, in his 62d year.

itrQurBTJ
ANDWM. J. HOWELL, Ut Tome street 

EST IN THE CITY.
CADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.S 15c. MODERN. 15c.

tlTVfORK THAN BIGHT YEARS' USE OF 
iYX strictly reliable fabrics, made In the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, ha» 
made for

The Host Reliable Brands 
in the Market.City Clerk. RESTAURANT,

City Clerk’s Office, 
Toronto, March 6th, 1885. 81 KING STREET WEST., 55 t!

’ A Sense ef Relief.
London, March 13.—Sir Peter Lumsden 

haa been ordered to impart to the ameer 
and to the commander at Herat the term* 
of agreement between Russia and England 
to maintain the military statu quo. The 
members of the commons heard Mr. Glad
stone’s announcement of an agreement 
between England and Russia with a gen 
oral sense of relief, the agreement affording 
reaion to hope that war would yet be 
averted by diplomatic meats It is be
lieved Sir Peter Lumsden has’the Afghans 
sufficiently under control te prevent a col
lision between the outposts. Prominent 
conservatives assert that the agreement 

"* will not prevent Russia from massing 
troop* on the border of the debateable 
territory and object to Russians being 
allowed toTemain even temporarily en the 
territory claimed os belonging to Afghanis
tan. Sir Peter Lumsden has received cer
tain discretionary powers touching hie 
course in'the event of a dangerous Russian 
advance. He is nearly six days’ march 
from the nearest telegraph station. It is 
believed he will send officers to Herat to 
organize the Afrhan troops while he 
atanmes a position not necessarily Warlike 
at the Robat pass.

‘ JA Pretest'from Russia.
London, March 13.—The arrangement 

between England and Russia announced 
fay Mr. Gladstone this afternoon resulted 
InWhe decision nf the cabinet not to insist 
upon the withdrawal of Russian troops 
from the outputs, during the deliberations 
of the joint commission. Baron de Steal 
yesterday protested against the prepare, 
tiens for War now being made in Jingiaud 
and the demonstrations upon tifiT Indian 
frontier, which, he said, were calculated 
to lessen the chances of an amicable settle
ment. Da Staal to-day informed Earl 
Granville that he was ready to sign the 
Egyptian convention.

Tee far Denounces Che War Party.
St, Petersburg, March 13.—The czar 

flaring an informal talk with several 
diplomats at an imperial levee to-night 
•aid: “I oannot conceive that any but 
tbe wildest dreamers could think that I 
would declare war against England. _ Oar 
end» can and will be attained, but it will 
be by the gradual power of civilization and 
not by force.’

THE SHIRT-MAKER,

▼rwY Ht. Tnmnt.n

tiein]„ This popular Restaurant Is now opened by 
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT George, (late of 8taneland'ltsnd offers every 
Ih there will be oifered for Bale by Public I dainty the market affords. Dinners and

to. on Saturday, the twenty-eighth day of I N. B.—Choice wines and liouor. etc. H6
March 1886. Under and by virtue of the »u.nill's RESTAURANT,
powers contained in two several mortgages YIAUBAU-sassissaa»*.
which will be produced at the time of sale March all (of the Wimau Baths Re-
and upon which default has occurred in the I , .’ , Rooms! hna opened a Lunch and
terms thereofthe following, lands and premi- ktoS SSSteik tor ladles
ses. namely :Lot ”u“ber thirty-nine and part g*,üMoan, whereshe is prepared to give
Durni avenue* irTtbe^vnisge of ?Sdgj

'and UPiB,r «Ujra alw.ni ready. Guests prompti, attended

mortgages. Upon the said lands are two two- I _»—» . —--------- -— ■ 1 _   ;and-a-kalf storey semi-detached red bnck I Z~X YSTKRS—CHARLIE FYL^l (LATE 
houses known as street numbers to and 70. () of the Hub) begs to notify W» many
Eaoh house contains ten rooms and conven- friends that he ha* rented the lunch counter 
iences. bay windows, etc. Appurtenant to in the well known KUiott Houoe, Church 
the southerly of said houses is a stable. Each street, where he will be happy to meet his 
house haa thirty-five feet of land frontage, by numerous acquaintances and friends. Charlie 
a depth of one hundred and sixty-five feet can supply families with first class oysters, in
The property is in a fine locality, convenient bulk or shell. Give him a trial.__________ »
to the street cars, in view of the laze, and /\,ro||OZ HOUSE, 
would be a most desirable investment. The 1 1
sale will be subject to a reserve bid. Terms w 94 FRONT STREET EAST, 
and conditions will be stated at the time of "
sale, and may be obtained upon application to OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
“ffi1‘«Toronto, January 30th, 1885. R- H. MOD. PROPRirroB.

CASTON Sc. GALT. Best Brands of Irish and
51 Vendors' Solicitors, Baas Ale and Guinness’ Stout on

Ontario Hall, 50 Church street, Toronto. thing flrst-clasa._______________
q-connor hdusr,

197 and 199 King street east.

Manufactured Only By

S. DAVIS 85 SOWSMS AMD MEETINGS. 
jjj^UAAGNRN 1SINTIMCTO»,

' z
:o:

Toronto Branch. 34 Church St.
IiTHE CELEBRATED CONTRALTO.
W1OB. Et

Suppo ted by Having purchased the entire stock of T. C. 
Gagnier, No. 61* King street east, I will be 
glaa to meet my old friends and the public 
with a good stock of the best brands of Cigars 

obacco and Smokers’ Sundries. 146
P. FINNIC)AH.

lo

MR. T. ADAMOUSKT to
andT ril

and a String Quartette, in

<3kSHAFTESBURY HALL, a*
t.dJCHEDDAR CHEESE,MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 16m.
hi

POPULAR PRICES. di
English Stilton Cheese,

English White Loaf CheddarReserved setts without eitra charge.
246 Parmesan Cheese

aPlan now open at Nordheimer’s.
Gorgonaola Cheese, fTHE GENUINE PIANO,RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Gruyere Cheese,
Fresh Cream Chewe,Importer of Danville’s Irish whisky and 

Basse's ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.

JAMES NKALON. Manager. Mt

tl
Dutch Pineapple Cheese,

bEdam Cheese, 1Parson’s Stilton Cheese, a^ OHM HOUSE, TORWNTD,

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 
Giaduated prices. Leading hotel 4n Ontario. 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J.

s’OLAN. clerk.
mai

Ressor’s Canadian Stilton Chenea 

Canadian and American Factory Cheese.
e inventor.

cl
nt

CLUB HOTEL,
A Full Supply of the uheve 

Stuck.
M416 Yonge street.
hSee the colored patins whole- V. T. BBRO, Proprietor. ti1Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment

FDLT0Ï, BCHU t
Ol

•9

boat one dollar {tor day hotel la taa mty. J, J, 
JAMESON. Pronrietor.

T King Street West, awtCombla ed City Charities.
At the meeting of v the combined city 

eharities yesterday afternoon there were nmeoLoiuL railway e
MOESES WANTED. o

ii*76

The Créât Canadian Konte te 
and from the Ocean for Speed. 

Comfort and Safety is 
unsurpassed.

i

REAL ESTATE.

J. F. A. McKEOWN, Tone ef the Russian Press.
St. Peterselug, March 13.—The tone 

of the Russian press is exceedingly beli. 
cose.
Intends to have Herat,
Vremya calls the approaching meeting of 
Lord Dufferin and the ameer a military 
demonstration on the Russian frontiers. 
“Russia and England," it says, “will soon 
meet ondry land, and the result will be 
that the isolated security hitherto en
joyed bv the British empire will be de
stroyed."

REAL ESTATE, ^MAN^AND INSURANCE

UNION BLOCK, 38 TORONTO STREET,

Pullman palace day and sleeping caff » all 
through express trains. Good dining rooms at 
convenient distances. No custom nouzo ex
amination. It is openly declared that Russia < 

The Kevn i$250,000 ’SnuâîSÆSÆ PullmnR cars leaving Montreal on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday run through to Had 
fax, and dfc Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
to St. John, N.B., without cnauge. Passengers 
from all points in Canada and Western State» 
to Great Britain and the Continent aboulo 
take this route, sa hundreds of miles of winter 
navigation are thereby avoided

34Cand village property.
. PERSONAL_________ .
ttavk you a friend who wants
11 to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go In and win yourself I
«rèGîilflmnd“m isy way to 
make money; everybody aatb i ; no hum-

drees James Lani importer of ohrrioe teas and 
coffees. 481 Yonge «tract. Toronto. Ont 146

more abase than they were entitled to. 
Where any fault was to be found tbe mat
ter should be brought before the board of 
the house and not ventilated first

THURSDAY. THE 1#TH MARCH.
LEGAL CARDS.

A. FRASER, A D. PERRY, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
J\.c etc. Society and private funds tor in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance oompany.______________________ ____

AN NIFF St CANNOT, BARRISTERS, 
I_y solicitera, etc.. 36 Toronto street. Toronto. 
JTFoargR Cannot, Heukt T. Caknipf, 24 
IT INGSFORD & WICKHAM. BARRIS- 
IV TERS. Solicitors, etc., 18 Court ateeet. 

Toronto. R. E. K1NGSFORD. H. J. WICK
HAM. 26

Secretary.
'rka, school Importers and Exporter? w

will find it advantageous to use this route, or 
it is the quickest in point of time and.the rate* 
are as low as by any other.

Through freight is forwarded by fast special 
trains, and experience hae proved the Inter
colonial route to be the quickest for European 
freight to and from all pointe in ' roads and 
the Western Stated?

Tickets may be obtained and also informa
tion about the route and about freight and pas
senger rates from

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

93 Rosain House Block, York street, Toronto.

Apple, Pumpkin, Mince, etc., etc., fresh 
every day at Tbe Opposing Outpost».

London, Match 13.—It is believed the 
delay in the withdrawal of the Russian, 
outposts on the Afghan frontier is pos
sibly due to their distance from the ter
minus of the telegrah line. Supporters 
of the government still consider peace 
probable. Sir Peter Lumsden is en
camped in Persian territory near Herat. 
It it expected he will enter Herat if the 
Russians advance farther.

Riltemeu ol Ontario.
The council meeting of the Ontario rifle 

association was held yesterday at tbe par
liament buildings. Present—Lieut.-Col. 
Wyndham in the chair, Lieut.-Col. Otter, 
Lieut.-Col. Algie, Major Allan, Surgeon 
McLaughlin, Captains llelamere. Cooper, 
Boomer and Browne,^ The committee ap
pointed for the revision of prize lists com
prises Lieut.-Col. Gibson, Major Mason, 
Major Allan, Capt. Delamcre who takes 
the place of Capt. XV. C. Macdonald, Capt. 
Cooper,Lieut,Macnaughtan, Dr. McLaugh
lin, the treasurer and secretary, 
email-bore rifle match has been discon
tinued and a Martini match substituted at 
800 and 900 yards. In future the entrance 
fee for matches will include the price of 
ammunition which will be given to com
petitors as they come up to shoot, 
annual matche will commence on Monday, 
Aug. Ü4. r

The Three Young Highwaymen.
Joseph McEvoy, Albert Hobberlin and 

Harry Veitch, the three young highway 
robbers arrested Wednesday night, were 
arraigned in the police court yesterday. 
They elected to be tried by a jury and 

remanded till next Tuesday for a

X AWRENCE Sc. MILLIGAN, BARIkatfi SW Toronto 

street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C. 
Milligan. 36

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., Nov. 27t

were 
hearing.

notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. 1 
aid, W. M. Merritt, G. F. She 
Geddes, W. K. Middleton. Union
Inga, 48 and 30 Toronto street._______________
TYEAD. READ & KNIGHT. BARRIS- iv TEks, Solicitors, etc., 75 Ktag street 
east Money to loan. D. B. Read. iC.," Wal
ter Read. H. V. Knight 246

l tort
A Special Jury.

The trial of the alleged bribery conspi
rators, which was set down for Monday 
next, will not probably come on on that 

order has been issued for a

.15r. J. L
n Build- Russta Will Net Withdraw.

ARTICLES WANTED.’ Pabis, March 13.—Baron Mohrenheim, 
the-Russian ambassador, haa been inter
viewed on the Anglo-Ruaeian situation. 
Emperor William, he said, would exert 
hit influence

THE LEADING HOUSE FOR
The

date, as an 
special jury.

avert war, and would en-*jt°
induce England to make some 

He sooated the idea that

L C. FALL Sc CO., 27 Adelaide St &, TorontoBUSINESS CARDS.
Ps iv' cENTS PER DOZEN PIECES—COL
TS O LARS and Cuffs—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, 54 and 56 Wellington stieet west or 65
King street west G. P. SHARPE, ______
gaUTOH-R Sc M“ >DY, SHORTHAND 
1 ) Reporters. 17 Y ont Chambers. Toronto, 
Conventions, arbitrations, etih, reported. Let
ters taken from dictation. Writing machine 
supplies. ______________________ 246

Growth ef the Orange Order.
Thomas Keyes, grand secretary of Brit" 

ish America, has within a week received 
applications for warrants for doe county 
and eight primary lodges.

deavor to 
concession».
Russia would withdraw from tne position 
now occupied. Such action would reflect 
dishonor upon the Russian arms. If Eng
land did not declare war, it was certain, in 
his opinion, that Russia would not do so.

« He thought it extremely unlikely
England would declare war, a* she has her 
hands toll already.

Ihe CLOTHING.

srill do wall hr dropping a note.

a

BOSTOB TAILOR,
% Silver Medal at Toronto Exhibition, 188L 

$100 Prize at Centennial Exh., Phil., 1876. 
Gentlemen’s clothes made tiwder n th best 

practical style. A Iso Ladies Jackets, Man’ lee 
and Ulsters in the Latest S.yles of Fashion, 
also Uniforms of all kinds. All orders prompt > 
attended to. Clothes Cleaned, Repaired and 
Dyed in all Colors at the Shortest Notice. Olf 
Clothes made equal to New—one trial will con 
vince the most skeptical. 345

<90 Yonge »t eet. Toronto.

V a News?
—The grocers s»y lOo. per dozen.is too 

much of a rise; and although everybody 
eaya The Davies Brewing Company’s Fam
ily Cream Ale ie the best in the city they 
won’t pay the prise so long aa they can buy 
inferior ale for lese money.

43"Ask your grocer for it, and if he 
hasn’t a supplv send your card to brewery 
and we will have another grocer supply 
you.

An English Clergyman Becomes a Budd
hist-

Prom the Pall Mall Gazette.
The Rev. C. XV. Laadbeater, a literate,

that

1ELTON A CO.,
QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

Pa
formerly curate of Bramahott, Hampshire, 
who went out fo Ceyl 
with Mme. Blivatsky, haa embraced the 
Buddhist faith. Seated at the feet of the 
yellow-robed ministers nf Buddha he said, 
“I take my refuge in Buddha, in the law 
and in the order.” The Pausilwas admin
istered by the high priest, to whom Mr. 
Leadbeater stated that his reasons for 
joining himself to the Buddhists were that 
it was his desire to arrive at the truth. 
“Christianity was all based upon hearsay 
evidence, and contained much that was 
unreasonable,” he said, “while the teaching 
of Buddha it that we should believe noth
ing which our reason cannot accept. ’’

With a View te the Feasible.
Londox. March 13.—The war depart

ment I* making preparations with a view to 
the possible oopurrence of aeriens trouble 
in Afghanistan. Orders have been sent to 
tbe arvsoab at Bombay and Bengal to pre
pare all kinia of ammunition. The details 
for two artsy corps have been completed. 
Each will minier 1500 < ffioera, 35,300 men 

m, and 11,800 horses. The admiralty ie 
arranging 1er a fleet of transports.

Futur Feeling lu Feral*.
Tzherao, March 13.—Public feeling 

hare is favor of Russia. The shah, haa 
tel.gr phed to the governor of 
to d°*il that Ues in his power to aisistSir 
Pr jr Lumsden. This telegram was drawn 
nt by the eomplainta made by Lumsden 
;bat the governor bad refused to aid him : 
and had interfered with his couriers.

on in the same vessel Designers and makers ofthetor-tome^udUu

always on 
v fine Chro- 

ko at moderate
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
hand. Specialty made in repairln 

.nometers, repeaters and fly-backa atrr 
chargea. N.B.—All work guaranteed-

l n a. CAUSA*.
IjTe -

246 TORONTO TURKISH BATHS,216 DENTAL SURGEON, DUTTBBWOBTH,He56 rl'°co^L«ük^BFS§

MORPHY Sc MORPHY, Brokers, 61 Yonge 
street. S,

233 Queen street west,
Have been thoroughly overhauled and 

modernized and are now second to none on 
the continent, and the attendants, both male 
and female, are first-class, properly instructed, 
attentive and kind.

Item* from the Canadiax B*pll*t.
Pastor Harris baptized seven at the 

Bloor street church Sunday laet.
Special services are in progress in the 

Parliament street church. The spiritual 
life of the church ha» been quickened and 
some have been led into a knowledge of 
Christ as their Savior. On Sunday,March 
lit, four were baptized. Others are now 
waiting.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

’ 42 Adelaide et. weet, Toronto.

24684 Groevenor Street.
6. TROTTEB,R.

and bowels, in connection with the general 
practice of medicine and surgery; coMultotion 
free. Office hours : 9tol2 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to
8 p.m., Sundays 1 to 3.______________________
TOHN B. HALL, M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST 

326 Jarvis street Specialties—Children 8 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m., 4 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.30 p.m.

as a
Repairing a Specialty. 246

OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
Financin' Agent* 4, King street East]

DENTAL SURGEON.

aged: money to loan, eto.
Young Men Read This.

». o. B. —Thb Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall,
—Regimental drill commences on VX’ednet. Mich., offer to send their celebrated

tÇcteedtgDt^dnreday 'evrotoglti,

further orders. If the boys want to keep %qui debility, loss of vitality and man-

&;rr:°to ^“-:u
■>b0 Queen street west, and have their m othcr dise aies. Complete reetora- 
watches properly regulated same asi last tion ^ health, vigor and manhood guar-
y®"- __________________ . 1,ib antsed. No risk is incurred aa thirty

days trial ii allowed. XVrite them at once 
for illuotratsd pamphlet free. 135

298 Jarvis street. _____
rpOEONTO VITALISED Al* FAKLD*».

■ C. P. LENNOX,

Arcade Building,. Room A and B.

246 C. J. DIAMOND, Khorasaan

36marriage licenses.
/v EORGK THOMAS, ISSUER OF MAR- 
Qjr RIAGK lioenaea. Office 61 King street

Executrix.
Ml»» Huntington.

This charming vocalist returns to the 
city for a farewell concert on Monday 
next, lier sue-ess was so pronounced laa* 
Tuesday that the management*)!»» assumed 
the extra expense of engaging a celebrated 
Bis ton violinist to support her and lead 
theiitring quartet which appears at the 

The box plan opens this

FINANCIAL.

Teeth extracted pceitively without, «tin. "J- Property. Artificial onee auhetitoted. of beet materuiCtM

. küaatar1”
JAMKSbcboP&K°P|Hrtlmperiaf Bank , lueurs'experience. Satisfactionguaranteed. 

BnildiasL wpwiM. T»»th extracted without pain.

Ladies’ & Children’s Underolothingeast

IN GREAT VARIETY AT

i MRS. MAHAFFT8, SOD QUEEN ST. WEST.
| A good White Chemise for 30c. Night Drews 

and Wrappers at Rock Bottom Prices. 2>!

SlgaMeaaee er Russia’» Aetleu.
The significance of the lateat Russian 

ie given in the following, taken from

246
TT & MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

■ Bug toutV move
• recent issue of the London Daily Tele-Toronto street.For new prints and satins go 

to the Bon Marche.same concert.
-amorning at Nordhebner s. ?!
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